Newsletter
Dear Parents,
Welcome back after an unexpectedly sunny Easter break. The sunshine has clearly done the
children good as they all seem to have grown!
Lots of activity went on at the Infant site during the holidays. Miss Holdford, Mrs Humphreys and
Miss Davis tidied up the outside learning area and Mr Jackson made the Foundation classroom his
space! The children were very excited by the all the changes.
We welcome back Mrs Wilde from Brill. She is enjoying teaching year 3 two days a week and
reacquainting herself with parents.
Other school news - Miss Davis got engaged during the Easter holidays. We are all delighted for her
and her Fiancé, James.
Mrs Price

Foundation admissions September 2022
Unfortunately, County made an error and decided our admission number was 16. This meant only
16 children were offered places at Cuddington and Dinton on 19th April. This has now been rectified
and more families have been notified that they have a place. If you know of anyone that was
expecting to come to our school in September 2022 but didn’t get a place, please can they contact
County directly and also the school.
Graffiti in the boy’s toilet on the Junior site
Unfortunately, one of the boys has written a four letter swear word in the toilets. We have spoken
to all the boys twice today, but nobody has owned up. The boys were appalled by this behaviour,

but clearly somebody knows somethings about this. If your child shares anything with you over the
weekend, please let us know.
Twitter
Mrs Wilde is currently updating Twitter. A form is attached for you to complete if you wish to join
the school Twitter account. We use this to post photographs from trips, arrival times back at school
from trips as well as emergency messages. It a lovely way of seeing what other classes do. Once you
have completed the form, don’t forget to request to follow @cdsupdate
Summer Uniform
I am delighted it is warm enough to wear summer uniform. Please can I remind you that children
will need sun hats on sunny days. Any sun cream needs to be applied before school, as children
must not bring sun cream to school.
Swimming
This term, Mrs Clements and I are taking all Junior children that cannot swim 25 metres. If your
child is on the Junior site, can’t swim 25m and have not been notified, please can you email the
office.
Juniors afterschool clubs
If a child is booked into Night Owls, they can go to a school ledsports club free of charge. Please
inform the school office if your child would like to attend a sports club so we can add them to the
list.
Monday (Y3 &4) mixed football
Wednesday mixed cricket
Thursday mixed dance
Tony Hadley Concert on the Junior field
I am delighted to announce that F4CADs have asked Tony Hadley to perform again for us on Friday
10th June, and he has agreed. More information will follow next week, so please keep this date
free.
Poster for Dinton Village Jubilee celebrations
Dinton village have asked the children to design a poster for their Jubilee celebrations, all the
information is attached. I apologise for the short time scale (posters back to school on 3rd May), I
was meant to send out the information as an Easter Holiday project.
Should I keep my child off school?
For a useful guide to keeping children off school with illness, please click here.
Important Dates
2nd May - May Bank holiday
5th May F4CADs meeting 7pm at the Infant site
9-12th May Year 6 SATs
9th May Bags2School collection

10th May Full Governing Body meeting
12th May Infant Family service
16th May Year 5&6 River walk
18th May Class photos (summer uniform)
19th May Junior Family service
20th May Parent forum
25th May Y3 & 4 Waddesdon Trip (details to follow)
Payments Open Morning and Night Owls Bookings
F4CADS Uniform sales
Donations 2021 (Junior site food contributions)
Year 6 Derby 2022 Residential Trip

F- Isla P, Cooper
y1- Hugo, Bertie
y2- Lucy H, Lucas
y3- Thea, Joseph
y4- Drew, Freddie
y5- Peter, Freddie C
y6- Holly, Myles

Leaves

Y4- Posie, Bella

Please go to the school website calendar for diary dates www.cuddingtonanddintonschool.co.uk

The contents of this newsletter is not to be reproduced in any format without the
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twitter @CDSUpdate - ask the office for a form to join and see all the amazing things happening at school

